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NEWS OF THE WEEK

HarrIman Dead Wallst Profits
Fewer Post Cards Now CannIbals
Still Actlwa In South SeasDemo
crats at WorkLeft 50000000
INVENTED A OROWLESS ROOS

TERThe Washington municipal law
against roosters within tho city limits

has resulted in a device for the muz
zling ot roosters It consists of a col-

lar of leather with a small cotton
pad fastened around tho roosters
neck tight enough to throttle the
vocal organ

POST CARD CRAZE SUBSIDING
AccordIng to the clerks of tho Lox
Ington postotfico tho post card crazo
Is abating Tinseled cards put under
Government ban have dloappcan > l

The greater part of tho post card trat
tic now Is confined to buildings and
hlstorlo spots in various parts lit
tho countrya BOY WORTH 50000000 DIES
Tbo seven year old son ot Oliver Iso
Hn heir to between thirty and fifty
million Is dead at Baden Daden At

his christening the boys grandfather
invested 1000000 in stock and bonds

r for the child and tho principle and
accrued Interest would have been
his when ho came ot ago

HARRIMAN DEADEdward II
Harriman tho leading railroad snag¬

nato ot tho world died at his homo In

Now York Thursday A full ac ¬

count ot his lifo and achievements
will bo found on motto pages It Is

fmposBlblo correctly to estimate tho
valuo and Importanco ot such a mans
lira for some years after it is ended
and no full Judgement of what Mr
Harriman has dono Is possible now

Ills ability and greatness aro evident
and there can bo no doubt that hoI
has accomplished wonders for
efficiency and wealth of American
railroads It Is however to bo re
gretted that his tremendous powers
were used not to benefit the Ameri ¬

can people but to rivet tighter thosoI
bonds which tho moneyed
are socking to fasten on tho
classes and to help In bringing poorerI

that monopoly of business
possibility of which constitutes the
greatest menace to tho freedom oi
our country

MORE AIRSHIPS Tho conquest
of the air J008 on and each weekI
sees somo now triumph ot
this now clement Llt week on
American Capt F S Cody went
forty miles across country In an aero ¬

pIano Ho had to quit because his
fuel gnvo out-

QANNIDAY8 STILL DUSYA
horrible story camo to this country
lost week from tho South Seas which
shows that thero aro still cannibals
there Tho captain and ten men of

trading vessel wero clubbed to
death cooked and eaten Also somoII
mcmUn of the crow ot another
eel disappeared and It is feared that
they too have been eaten

DEMOCRATIC MOVETho decent
members ot the Democracy in Now
York state have been meeting nt1

Saratoga to attempt to throw off
tho control ot Tammany and other
corrupt Interests over their party and
state They believe that It is still
possible to mako tho New York Demo
cracy powerful and respected Unfor ¬

I

tunately their hopes nro shared by
very few people ai tho strength ot
Tammany Is pretty well known

MAKES NEW FACEDr Chas A

Porter ot tho Harvard Medical school
has just finished for Stephen Cala
bro of Quincy Mass a new face and

burnelllInto bo disfigured for life His faro
and noel woro a mass ot turtlelike
akin known as cholyoid tissue Ho
has Just left tho hospital with a now

1forehead now eyelids now checks
new nose a now chin a now nook

and a new lead of hair tile result
of three years treatment by Dr Por
tor Tho operations consisted ot skin
transplantation and grafting Much of
tho skin was taken from tho other I
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BIG FALL TERM

More Students Than Ever Before
RegisteredYoung Folks Coming-
In Early and Getting Good Start

Old Teachers B ck StIIKRoom

Herea Colleges biggest and best
Fall Term opened Wednesday Ther
Is every Indication that there will ho

moro students in school than at any
previous Fall Term and some predict
that tho enrollment will bo as high
as eight hundred The term will bo

notable too for the number who worn
on hand for tho first days and the
decrease in the stragglers who miss
the good which comes from an earl
start

The registration figures tell the
storyon Wednesday noon thero had
entered college this year 4C1 lUl

against about 370 at the Umo last
year This proves both that the
students are coming in early and
that moro and more they are corning
to see tho valuo ot nine months
steady work

This Fall Term as usual marks
an advance in tho advantages offer
ed by Berea College There aro imp

provcmcnts In tho buildings now
equipment and all such things There
Is a stronger faculty with better
prospects of good teaching there is
tho large student body with nil that
that mOAns to the young people com-

Ing
¬

to school hero
A few changes 111 plan for tits Fall

Terms work have been made neces
sary by tho largo number ot students
Prof Catreo who had planned for
a vacation this Fall has had to give
It up and will devote his time to
teaching Carl Hunt a former stu

schoolhand
generations of Borea College will also
work in tho Normal Department

Practically tho whole force of the
college Is on tho grounds this rail
lono except Pres Frost having
been detained by illness and any
other cause Pres Frost has been
forced to give up work for tho time
and will probably not bo down for
a month and Dr Thomson has gone
to Lako Placid to see him Miss
Douglas and Miss Boatrlght are both
back at their posts and aro being
welcomed with great warmth Most
ot the lady teachers from the East
camo In on Saturday and the others
have been dropping In one ata time

There seem to be moro students
coming from a distance this year
than ever before The largest crowd
was the one that camo Tuesday morn-

ing under tho guidance of Tutor J C
Bowman and Miss Gertrude Colletc

nndITennessee
have been arriving on ovary train
and tho campus looks pretty full Not
but what there is stilt room how-

ever
¬

for any who may come The
collego always has room for a few
more and special efforts are made to

unAvoldI ¬

Is for the benefit of its students and
does all It can for all ot them that
arjj worthy

The Jam Social in the Chapel
Tuesday night was a hilarious affair
Everybody who lied been hero be ¬

fore was busy trying to shako hands
with everybody also who had been
hero before and also to make tho
now students feel that they were at
homo and part of tho big family
The crowd wan Immense and so was
tho good feeling and tho social mo-

ot tho school year got a start that
couldnt bo boat

Tho first exorcise ot tho year was
Chapel Wednesday morning While
tho six hundred odd pcoplo present
lid not crowd the Chapel still tho
crowd was evidently larger than
has ever before been hero in tho FallallIsickness Tire Chapel was as usual
on opening days filled with announce ¬

meta and good advice An unusual
feature was tho sending ot a tele1
gram of good wishes and regrets for
his absence to Pros Frost who is
detained by Illness at Lake PlacidNYIOver one hundred guests have already
enjoyed the hospitality of Boone Tavern
In two weeks without registering a single
kick

MRS KIMBALL INJURED

A mysterious accident or crime
took placo last Thursday night Mrs
Anne Kimball being tho victim About
dusk Henry Jones who was on his
way homo heard groans front her
house and going up to Investigate
round her on tho porch her head
taco and neck covered with blood
and her dress wet to the knees and
elbows as It she had fallen Into tho
branch Sho was unconclous and re

I

A yifn mans brain is worth anything to him it is worth his
while to tako good care of it It needs food and the newspaper gives
it a better grade than can be found anywhere else But be sure to
get the right newspaper A

WHERE COWARDS WIN

It is pretty generally admitted by tho best friends of Kentucky
that wo are somewhat behind the rest of the Union in wealth and ed-

ucation in splto of the fact that her people aro tho best and cleverest
alive In looking for the reasons for this situation people are begin ¬

ning to see that th6 way In which we look on the carrying of con-

cealed
¬

weapons and tho taking of human lifo has much to do with it
This is one of the things on which the rest of the world is most sen ¬

sitive and we will have to change it considerably before wo will get
investment and development from tho outside Outsiders are really
afraid tocome into the

There is no need to go into the extent to which weapons are car ¬

vied Hardly a man nowadays but what has his gun in his pocket
ready for useand is ready to uso it too if he should happen to feel
like it Andmany aro the times when it is usedunjustly and need-

lessly
¬

usually but causing immense harm and pain to innocent
people

It is idle to urge men to stop the habit they are practically
forced to it No man traveling the roads knows what minute ho
may come upon n drunken brute armed and dangerous No man knows
but what on tho slightest dispute with tho men he does business
with he will find his opponent with a weapon to enforce his views of
the matter And he knows certainly that if he is shot there will bo
very little legal punishment meeted out to his slayer His only pro ¬

tection is in himselfunless armed ho Is at tho mercy of any mad
who for spite or thru liquor or for any other reason wishes to kill
And thore aro too many cases of tho shooting of unarmed men > or
killing from behind to give any sane man any right to trust in tho
honor which once used to prevail among Kentuckians and which for¬

bade killing except in a fair fight Notire coward has all the ad ¬

vantage now a days The only protection against any man who wants
to kill you is to kill him first

In this stato of affairs it is always the man who is most scared
that shoots first and it is no telling bow scared somo of the bravo
fellows with pistols in their pockets may be Often out of pure
fright a fool with a gun kills whore any sane man with u little cour ¬

age would have waitedmany a death is caused by the handiness of
tho weapons So long as the carrying of weapons goes unpunished
tho best citizen is at tho mercy of the worst and tho bravest man is
the most likely to get killed

In these circumstances preaching on the evil of gun toting will
do just one thingit will induce the best citizens to quit They will
bo the men with the highest respect for law and the best consciences
The bad men will not bo effected at nilin fact it is all the better
for thorn because they can carryon with less danger to themselves

But there aro two things which can be done and which would so
reduce the danger from the low gun toter that all decent men would
bo able to go unarmed The first thing is to make it hard to get
weapons which can be concealed A new Alabama law forbids the
owning of any pistol less than 24 inches long Enforcement of a
law of that kind would almost stop pistol carrying no man wants to
go around with n young cannon like that strapped to him and if he
did tho fact that he had n weapon would be well advertisedand
would bo a great protection to othersthey would be able to keep
away from him

The other method of discouraging this great evil is the rigid en-

forcement
¬

of the law especially against disre-
putable

¬

men Now n dnys a 25 fine is the usual penalty which
does not hinder very much Other penalties should bo resorted to
imprisonment and increasing punisment for the second and third
offenses A man caught with a gun on him four or five times ought
to be locked up as if he were insanehe is just as dangerous to a
community

Every citizen can and should do his share toward this No law
can onforsa itself and tho officers of justice can find out very little
without the help of the good citizens A great many people seem to
think they ought to protect violators who happen to live in their neigh ¬

borhoodmoro yet are afraid to testify against such men Bothinjuringhimsolf
and tho man who is afraid is only increasing the condition ho is scared
of Tho evil willnever grow less by being protected but open war
faro against it will have quick results for after all there are moro
good men in any community than bad ones and the bad men know it
and will behave all right if they see the good men are going to stand
together

Aud ono thing morethe law is made for all tho people A
good many of us seem to feel that tho law is for the other fellow Of
course that is true but wo must never forget that it is for us too
And tho first part of seeing to the enforcement of any law is to en ¬

force it yourself
The time has come when this evil should be met squarely It

has been growing less of Into years but thero nro signs now that it
is coming back along with the whiskey No man can afford tohavo
it return we all know too well how terrible tho results of it lire
likely to bo Now before it gets n good start is tho time to stop it
Anti nil good citizens irrespective of party > ought to join for this
cause

I malncd so until after Drs Cowlcy and I

Davis had dressed the long cut whloli
j ran from over one eye to the back

lot her head When sire became con
sho said that tho last she

remembered was coming into the
house from tho garden

Thorn two two theories as to how
tho injury came Tho doctors aro
Inclined to think that Mrs Klmball
was overcome with sudden dizziness
and hurt herself In falling tho there

I

Is nothing to show that sho foil
against anything Somo others think
that perhaps she was attacked by
some tough who believed she had
a little money in reach

Eugeno Kimball who has been work-
Ing at Hamilton Ohio and his sis ¬

ter Mrs Harwood have both arriv ¬

ed and aro doing all they canv for
their mother Mrs Kimball was worse
Tuesday and will havoa hard tlnio
pulling thru her ago being against
her

The discovery of the North Pole by
Cook and Peary has set the world a talk-

ing but of even more Importance to the
travelling salesman of Eastern Kentucky
has been the discovery of the Boone
Tavern

Precocious Ability
The mill who sucqecd arogenorally

ahead of timeDewey

SQHOOLING BY THE YEAR

Residents of Borea Who Do Not En ¬

ter the Institution In tho Fall are
Debared In the Winter

Citizens ot Borea aro reminded of
the established rule ot tho Institution
that no resident of the village who
falls to register In tho Fall can bo
admitted In tho winter

The reasons for tho rulo aro two
In tho first placo all tho accommoda ¬

tions ot tho school are overcrowded in
tho winter Students who como front
distance ought not to bo turned away
and they must not bo crowded out by
young pcoplo in Berea who incur no
expense for travel and who do not
care enough for school privileges
register in the Fall toI

Tho second Is greater pcoplo
fovea will get much greatotshenoflt
from tho school by sending their sons
and daughters for a full year It is
better to pick out ono child and send
It through the year than to
have three children partly in tho free
school and part of tho time In tho
IrstltuUon There is a great loss

in such transfers and patched work It
Is continuous school work that puts
our young people ahead

4
I
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BEREA NIGHT

What Miss Berea Night Well It
you do old man youll miss thobig
gest thing ot the season Its got
the Lyceum Lectures skinned a hun
dred ways and tho Monday Lectures
beat to fits

What Is it Why Its the night that
all students ot the masculine persuas-
ion all male members of tho Faculty
and all tho business men of the town
who are onto this job meet together
for a whale ot a time Tho pro
gramme consists of about fifteen
three minute speeches from such
men ot Illustrious fame as Sealo Ellis
Flanerys Lampe Kirk Vaughn Bow
man DO Henrys S Combs and
others All phases ot College Llfi
will bo represented such as Faculty
Football Track musical organizations
Social Life College Spirit The Lit
erary Societies and others Between
each speech will be learned songs and
yells lofty in sentiment and artistic
in effect With Mr Taylors help at
the piano this feature will be a STAR
WHEN AND WHERE IS IT This
coming Saturday evening Sept 19

in the Upper Chapel which will be
decorated for tho occasion

Anything else Well I guess Dont
forget thoso water melons to be
eaten after tho curtain falls on the
last act

No new fellow should miss Bercs
Night because In two hours he will
learn moro about Berea than he will
otherwise ii a month No old student
should miss it because it will
him back Into the swing ot getI

better than anything else No
ulty man should miss it because his
presence shows his sympathy with
the big student enterprise ot the
year No business man should miss
It because students naturally pat
ronize thoso men who exhibit an in-

terest
¬

in their activities Come out
and enjoy the fun the information
and the water melons

A STORY OF JOHN GrFEE

An episode In tho life of John O-

Fco with which perhaps not many
ot his Berea frlondn are familiar oc
cured in 1851 on Cabin Creek In Ma
son CountyKentuck

Mr Fee and wife were driving
thru from Bracken County to Lowls
County The road at this place being
In the bed of the creek they in some
way got into a deep hole and were
about to drown

Now upon the bank watching them
rtro two drunken men One was

Alfred Cole son ot Ben Colo a Re-

volutionary soldier and the other
Dan McLaughlin an habitual drunk-
ard

Tho struggling horse and people
finally attracted their attention and
Cole suggested to McLaughlin that
they go to their rescue McLaugh
Un looked at them in a mandltn way
and replied Its that d black
abolitionist Fee Let him drown

Cole went to their assistance and
succeeded In saving their lives

McLaughlin refused to help In the
least and rose and staggered toward
the shade of an apple tree a short
distance away On reaching tho tree
he tumbled into its shade only to
fall upon some sharp stubs where
some sprouts had recently been cut
Ono of these stubs entered ono of
hIs eye and pu it out forever

Alfred Colo who was qulto a queer
character hlmcelf and did not be-

lieve
¬

in futuro punishment often re-

peated this incident to support his
opinion He would say The Lord
punched out Dan McLaughllns eye
with an apple tree sprout for refus ¬

ing to help John G Fee out of the
creek

Bro Fee himself related tho 6ptsodo
In 1SS2 to C C Dogman father of

the writer and pointed out tho ex-

act spot opposite tlio Bruce place
where it occurred

Mrs G W Hook

Boone Tavern combines luxury and
common sense

GOOD THINGS THIS WEEK

Tho Citizen has completed tho Do

rea Collego advertising contract this
week and is back on its usual basis

with the usual number of good
things Also there are at least the
usual number to come next week

For this veok thero Is Prof Dodgos
letter about tho Yellowstone Park
Natures Wonderland Somo of the

things ho tells of seem almost 1m

osslblo but our friend has been an
eye witness and his story is next
best to seeing them oursleves There
will bo another article on Seattle
next week Watch for It

We have too this week the won-

derful story ot Pearys discovery ot
the North Polo as told by himself
This is tho greatest story pt actual
idronturo written In years and you
ought to read H It was secured for
The Citizen at great expense as tho
article was copyrighted by three of
the greatest howspapers of the world

wr

Knowledge is powerand the
way to keep up wlthmodern >
knowledge 1s to read a good w
newspaper

IN OUR OWN STATE

Somerset Soldier Not GuiltyFortyf
Five People Poisoned Lebus Life
In Danger Wave of Crime In Hen
dersonTore off Mans Nose
SOLDIER ACQUITTEDJoe Nick ¬

ols charged with tho murder ot Sorgt
Ingram Tate of the Somerset MillItary company has been acquitted In
the Franklin County Court on the
ground of selfdefense Tate was kill ¬

ed during the riot in Craw Satur¬

day night last
ICE CREAM POISONS 4GForty

rive citizens of Fulton were poisoned
by eating Ice cream at some flown
town Ice cream parlors Every doe
tor in tho city was pressed into ser¬

viceLEBUS
LIFE THREATENED In

a sensational speech at Shelbyvllle
the Hon M C Rankin Commlsloner
of Agriculture declared bo had been t

advised of threats against tho llfothoIgrowers and branded as false any
intimation that night riding was con ¬

demned by the Burley growers
WAVE OF CRIME SWEEPS HEN¬

DERSON Eight murders and se ¬

veral near murders have occrred in
Henderson within sixty days ThethoIlast tradcgy was ushered in by tho
shouts Oh Jim Oh God intercept-
ed

¬

by tho report of a revolver Fan¬

nle Ellerson was the victim and Jas
Nix Is accused of the grime What
caused the shooting Is not known as
thero were no witnesses

NOSE TORN OFFRufus Maynard
a Casey County farmer was attacked
lost Sunday by two men who beat
him almost twisted his ears ort
and actually tore his nose from his
face +

ADAMS IN DANGER Tudge
Adams of Leo County had a narrow
escape from death last week wHen
his horse stumbled and fell over a
100 foot bank into the river Tho
Judge was able to throw himself ort
the horse in time to keep from going
along

and their permission had to be ob
tamed

There is also a full account of tho
death of E H Harriman Americasileading railroad man

There is tho second Installment of
Whispering Smith which Is as fine

a serial story as will be Seen in a
long whllo

Thero is the second letter to teach ¬

ers by Prof Lewis and tho second
problem by Prof Seale Dnt miss
them

Altogether this paper has a mighty
fine lot ot reading something for
everybody and something worth while
at that There is not another country
paper printed in Kentucky this week
that gives its subscribers such good
value

Next week in addition to these good
things thero will bo resumed Prof
F O Clarks splendid article for
mountain farmers

It is about as reasonable to live at
Boone Tavern as to rent keep fires and
lamps going and buy food at homeand
no worry

FOOTBALL PROSPECTS FINE

The prospects for a big foot ball
season are brighter now than any pre-

vious year for a long time Most
ot our old men aro back and a num-
ber of new ones will mako tho old
fellows huotlo for their positions

Our back field according to como
ablo foot ball men Is tho best all
round team Ih tho stato and tho
same follows will bo back trying for
their old positions

Capt Ohm Flanory called prac-
tice

¬

Sept 1 and a large number re-

sponded by their presence Flanory
says wo will have a cracking good
team this fall and will fight for
tho championship ot thootatotOur old standbys to contend for

+

varsity aro as follows
Frank Wheeler Shorty Bender

Cralne Thornton Z O Logan Capt
Chas Flanory E Archer H Caldwqll
Burt Johnson A Keffer Carl Kirk
A M Flanory John Henry and the
new fellows who have definitely de-

clared
¬

themselves on tho varsity ato
Geo Lampo E A Thomson D O

Bowman F O Bowman Letcher
Gabbard Vergil steenrod G Panco
and John Flanery

Manager Marshall Vauglin has
scheduled the following gamoa Agh

land Y M C A Sept 25 at Borea
Kentucky State University Oct 2
at Lexington Central University Oct f
I at Danvlllo Georgetown Collego
Oct 23 at Georgetown Maryvlllo Col
logo Nov 13 at Maryvllle T nn St
Mary College Nov 20 at Borea

Tho last date left open for a chance
to play Transylvania University

k


